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ABSTRACT. The electrochemical investigation of N,N-bis (2,5-di-tert-butylphenyl)-3,4,9,10 perylenebis (dicarboximide)

laser dye have been carried out using cyclic voltammetry and convolution - deconvolution voltammetry combined with digital

simulation technique at a platinum electrode in 0.1 mol/L tetrabutyl ammonium perchlorate (TBAP) in solvent 1,2 dichlo-

roethane (CH2Cl-CH2Cl). The investigated dye was reduced via consumption of two sequential electrons to form radical anion

and dianion (EE mechanism). In switching the potential to positive scan, the compound was oxidized by loss of two electrons,

which were followed by a fast aggregation process (EC1EC2 mechanism). The electrode reaction pathway and the chemical

and electrochemical parameters of the investigated compound were determined using cyclic voltammetry and convolutive vol-

tammetry. The extracted electrochemical parameters were verified and confirmed via digital simulation method.
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INTRODUCTION

The bis(2,5-di-tert-butylphenyl) imide(DBPI) of 3,4,9,10-

perylenetetracarboxylic dianhydride is a member of a class

of vat dyes that intrinsically are strongly colored and have

high fluorescence quantum yield.
1,2

 These properties make

dyes such as DBPI potentially useful as photo sensitizers in

energy and electron transfer reaction
3,4

 and in site-selec-

tive spectroscopy experiments with biological systems.
5,6

Applications of perylene diimides as laser dyes and in p-n

heterojunction solar cells have already been demonstrated

by Bird and co-workers.
7

In order to evaluate the potential usefulness of dyes such

as DBPI as photosensitizer, it is necessary to determine

their photophysical properties and redox potentials. The

bulky tert - butyl groups on DBPI dye make this dye rel-

atively soluble in a number of organic solvents.
8

 DBPI dye

was first prepared and studied by Rudemacher et al.
9

 and

its large scale synthesis was more described by Lan-

ghals.
10

 The commercial product was probably a mixture


